
A learning environment

should be a

joyful place where every

person is comfortable,

safe, motivated and

excited

about one’s possibilities.

and honorable values.

All students can achieve greatness.

Education is a partnership with community, parents, school
faculty, local businesses and more.

Learning happens best in a safe, friendly, positive
environment.    

The whole individual should be developed integrating the
body, spirit, and mind.

Developing social-emotional skills is crucial to a well-rounded
education.

Behaviors are best developed with positive supports.

We value choice, independence, and accountability.

Core Values

The Campus
550 Lake Cook Road
Deerfield, IL. 60015

Referrals &
Inquiries

www.felicityschool.com
244.999.3900

mnekritz@felicityschool.com

Felicity School is a private therapeutic day
school serving students with unique

social, emotional and academic challenges.



Blended Learning and Web-based
curriculum for core subject areas
Independent student-interest based
courses
Skill development with an emphasis on
critical thinking
Periodic Academic Growth Assessments
Case-study based instruction
Robust elective offerings
Job Placement credits
Academic Interventions, including
Wilson Reading
Introduction of  STEM Philosophy 

Partnership with CAAEL (Chicago Area
Alternative Education League) for sports,  
academic events
Transitional Services/Job Training
Art Therapy
Speech/Language Therapy
Drug And Alcohol Counseling
Individual And Group Counseling
Physical Development/Training
Comprehensive Sports Activity and
Recreational Programming
Life Skills training
After School Mentoring and Coaching

Programming
 

On a given day, you may see Felicity
students gardening, playing in the school
band, cooking, hiking, or caring for small

animals.

THE BERTO CENTER

Curriculum

We have extensive experiences in both private and
public school settings 
Staff have held various leadership positions, including
principal, lead teacher, superintendent, curriculum
developer, and dean of students.
The entire Felicity staff is trained in Life Space Crisis
Intervention and all are certified by the Crisis
Prevention Institute.

Felicity uses clinical interventions to strengthen the
emotional stability and change non-social behaviors
into positive interactions.  Our clinical approach
infuses a supportive approach into the milieu of our
school.
One of the primary goals of education is to lead
students toward becoming productive contributors to
our society.  Through the teaching of ‘great-employee’
skills, from the importance of being on-time to a job,
to the necessity of being able to work with others, we
help students move toward becoming ideal members
of our society.  Our efforts are reinforced through
access to job sites with a myriad of private employers.
Using the outdoors as a classroom, Felicity School
teaches courses in one or more areas of science while
hosting multiple-week excursions into wilderness
settings.

 

OUR INTANGIBLES
 

OUR PEOPLE

Why Felicity?

Our Facility
Our 36,000 square foot, non-
traditional school setting helps our
students process and overcome
previous negative feelings or anxiety
associated with mainstream school
settings.. 

Our philosophy focuses on
the development of the
Mind, Body and Spirit.


